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California
Baker, fret» New York (urfi Dee 26»; 1$ 

Me-TUm, from Feu-Twuün» (ardouit orf the northern sky, you halve' 
sometimes asm that northern sky all 
ablaze with aurora» which seem to 
say; “Come up this Way; -up this way 
are thrones of light and seas of sap
phire and the splendor of an eternal 
heaven. Come up tMs way.” , t

We may, like the ships, by 1;е*Нвім4г*е 
tossed

On perilous depths, but can not be lost. 
Though Satan enrage -the wind and the 

tide.
The promise assures us toe Lord will 

provide.

SHIP NEWS.indecency from the house of God. ІЛ 
«very church that would maintain 
large Christian influence in commun
ity culture Sabbath by Sabbath this 
beautiful graoe of Christian hospital
ity.

ТЯ® JOYS" OF THE MINISTER.

Again, this woman of my text was 
great, to her kindness toward God's- 
messenger. Elisha may have been ». 
stranger In that household, but as toe 
found out he had come on a divine 
(mission he was cordially welcomed. 
We have a great many books in our 
day about the hardships of minister»: 
and the trials of Ohrtertlan ministère.
I wish somebody would write a book 
about the Joys of the Christian min-, 
later, about the sympathies all around, 
about bfjin, about the kindness, about 
the genial considerations of him. Does 
-sorrow come to our home, and le there 
a rihadow on .the cradle, there are hun
dreds of hands to.help, and many who 
weary not through the night watch
ing and hundreds of prayers going up 
that God would restore the sick. Is 
there a burning, brimming oup of ca
lamity placed on the pastor's table?. 
Are there not many to help him drink 
of that cup and Who will not be com
forted because he Is stricken? Oh,-ifoir 
somebody to write a boo-k about, t^e 
rewards of the -Christian- ministry— 
about -his surroundings of Christian " 
symnathy! ~r

This woman of the text was only , a 
type of thousands of men and women. 
Who come down from mansion and 
from cot to do kindness to the I»rd'E 
Servants. I could tell you something 
that you might think a romance, 
youg man graduated from New Brun
swick Theological Seminary was called 
to a village church. He had not -the 
means to furnish the parsonage. After 
three of four weeks of preaching a 
committee of the officers of the church 
waited on him and told him he looked 
tired and thought he had better take 
a vaieatlon of a few days. The young 
-pastor took it as an intimation that 
M» work was done -or not acceptable. 
He (took the vacation, and at the end 
of a few days came back, when an. odd 
elder said: “Here is toe key of toe 
parsonage. We have been cleaning to). 
You toad better go -up and look M В.” 
So the young pastor took the key, 

-went up to the parsonage, opened toe 
door ,and to! it rwas carpeted, and 
Where was the hatnack all ready for 
the canes and the umbrellas and the 
overcoats, and on the left band of the 
hall was toe patlkrr, sofaed, chaired, 
pictured. He passed on to toe other 
Side of toe hall, and there wad the 
study -table in the centre of tod HWr 
with stationery upon it, booksftfcwde

THE IDEAL WOMAN. BET1'
Psard Chatham. -Ми». Л» 1*. «• J<*n d 

Hill, McLean, from Newport News tor Boa- 
ton a* 9 a m.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. GREAT

ROCK ISLAND
Dr. Talmage Discourses on 

Feminine Attributes.
SPOKEN.

From NVuUh Island Lighthouse to French
man's Bay, Maine—Stoma’ Rock buoy,.Id 
clue non, red and' Mack, horizontal stripes, 
la reported adrift. It will be replaced ee 
eoon. as practicable.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Bark Ch arise В Leturgey, Read, from 

Mobile for Montevideo. Dec 7, lat 6 N, loo
Bark Landakrone, Starratt, from New 

York for Rio Janeiro, Dec 12, lat 14 N, ton
Sell" Sir Hlbbert, Refuse, from Ne-w York 

fer Pelotas, Dec 23, let 1 N, Ion П W.

Jan. 17,—S S CSMtanflen, 2638, McNeill, 
from Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thompeon 
and Co, malle, mdse and pass.

8 S Alette#, 2181, McKie, from Glasgow, 
Schofield and Co, general. ^

CocjLlwiee—tic ha Wartita, ti. Heady, from 
Thorn'# Cora; Olio. 92, Glaepy, from Digby.; 
Yarmouth Pack*. 78, Shaw, from Yarmouth; 
Porpoise, 32, Ingereoil, from North Head ; 
Mvttor, 9, Small, from North Head; L M 
Bills, 34. Lent from Tiverton; A'lpb В Par
ker. 29, Outhouee, from do; bargee No. 1, 
439, Wamock, and No. 2, 433, Salter, from 
Pamboro.

Jau 18—SS Harlaw, 267, Scott, from Ber
muda, Schoflel і & Co, bed.

Jan 19—Sch Merton, 123, Ricker, from New 
York, J E Moore, ooal.

Sob Comrade. 76, DUckaon, from Boston, 
F Tufts, general. -

Sch Susie Pret-coet, 98, Gough, from New 
York, F Tufte, reel.

Sch Hattie C, 1S1, Bvck, from Now York, 
F Tufite coal.

Sch Mary Б, 98, Ward, from Portland, F 
Tufts, oak

Sch Nellie Eaton, froy Portland, oak.
Coastwise—Sche Valoare, ,99, Hetfleld, 

Alma ; Sea Flower, 10, Thompeon, from 
fishing, Mlranfa B, 79. Day, from Alma; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, from Yarmouth; 
Dora, Canning, from Parraboro.

Clearea.

The Hand en the Shuttle—The Ke- 
bility of Womanhood. LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON

DUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.
Leave Beaten and New England paints every 

Wednesday via Chicago, Colorado Springs and 
Scania Route.

Southern Rente leaves Boston every Monday 
via Chicago, Kaneas City, Ft. Worm and Bl 
Paso to Loa Angeles.

These Excursion Cars are attached to Peat 
Раагеадсг Tralns.^and  ̂thelr^popalarity is svt-

Wrlte for handsome Itinerary which give» Ian 
Information and «few map, aent free. Add re»» 
I. L. LOOMIS, ago Washington Street, Boston.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, О. P. A., Chicago.

»№(. Г

THE HOME WOMAN-The Greatness of Christian Characteristics— 
The Duties of Women. A'jain, this woman of my text was 

great in her application to domestic 
duties. Ëxery picture Is a home pic
ture, whether she is entertaining an 
Elisha, or whether She Is giving care
ful attention to her elck boy, or 
whether she is appealing for the. re
storation of her property. Every pic
ture in her case Is one of demestietty. 
Those are not disclpQes ot the Shuréna- 
ite woman who, going out to attend £>. 
outside dhartties, neglect фе duty (rf 
home—the duty of wife, of motoer, of 
daughter. No faithfulness in public 
benefaction can, ever stone for domes
tic negligence. * ,

There has been many a mofther jrfyq 
by indefatigable toll bas reared 
family of‘children, equipping 
toe duties oif life with good .чіашіф 
and large Intelligence and Christen 
principle starting them cut, who has 
done more for the world than many's.

whose name baa sounded

MARRIAGE >.WASHINGTON, January 15. — A 
scripture character whose name 
to not given becomes the sub
ject of Dr. Talnwuge’s sermon, in 
whâdh he sets forth the qualities of 
good and noble womanhood; text, II. 
Kings iv., 8, “Elisha passed to Shunem, 
where was a great woman."

The hotel of onir time had no coun
terpart in any entertainment of olden 
time. The vast (majority <xf travellers 
must then be entertained at private 
abode. Here comes Elisha, a servant 
of toe bord, on a divine mission, and 
he must find shelter. A balcony over
looking the valley of Esdraelom is of
fered htm In a private house, and it to 
especially furnished tar hde occupancy 
—a chair to sit on, a table from which 
to eat, a candlestick by which to reed 
and ef bed on which to slumber, the 
whole establishment belonging to a 
great and good woman. Her husband, 
It seems, was a goodly man, but he 
(was eratireHy overshadowed by his 
wife’s excellencies, just as now yon 
sometimes find in a household toe wife 
•the centre of -dignity and Influence and 
power, not by any arrogance or pre
sumption, but by superior intellect and 
force of moral nature wielding domes
tic affairs and at the same time su
pervising all financial and business 
affairé. The wife’s hand on the shut
tle, or toe banking house, or the world
ly "business. /

You sêfli hundreds of men who are 
successful tittiy because there to a rea
son ait home why they Are, successful. 
It a man marry a good, honest soul, 
he makes Me fortune. If he marries 
a fool, the Dodd help him! The wit* 
may, be toe silent partner in the Arm, 
•there may be only masculine voices 
down on Exchange, -but there of
tentimes comes from the home cir
cle a potential and elevating influence. 
This woman of my text was toe su
perior of her husband. He, as far as 
I -can understand, was what we often 
see in our day, a man of large fortune 
end only a modicum ot brain, intense
ly quiet, sitting a long -while in the 
same place, without -moving hand or 
foot; if you say “Yes,” responding 
“Yes;" If you say “No;" responding 
“No"—inane, eyes half shut, mouth 
wide open, maintaining his position 
in society only be-cause he has a large 
patrimony. Hut his iwlfe, my. text 
says, wee e great woman. Her name 
has mot come down to us. She belong
ed to that collection of people who need 
no name to distinguish -them. What 
would title of duchess or princess or 
queen—whait would escutcheon or 
gleaming diadem, be to this woman of 
my text, who, by her iiflteiltgemce and 
1er behavior, Challenges the admira
tion of all agee? . Long after toe bril
liant women of toe court of Louis XV. 
have beenr forgotten, anti, the brilliant 
women of 'the court of Spain have been 
forgotten) and thie brilliant women 
who sat on toe -throne of Russia have 
been forgottetm, some grandfather will 
put on his spectacles and, holding the 
book the other side the light, read to 
Ms" grandchildren the stpry of this 
great -woman of Shunem -who was so 
kind -end courteous and Christian to 
the good prophet Elisha. Ybs, she was 
a great woman. ,

THE HOS-PITAB-L WOMAN.

McLBAN-FARRIS—On Jan. 18th, by Rev., J. 
A. Gordon, M. A„ Percy McLean ot Rob- 
enieon’a Po»nt, Queens Co/, and Clotilda 
Far rte ot Weter-borough, Queens Co.

MILLER-PHILPS—At 6 Paddock street, on 
the 18th January, by the Rev. D. J. Fra- 
eer, B. D., Sidney Roys Miller at Napanee, 
Ont., to Rachel, daughter ot the late 
James Phllpa ot tola city.

NORTHRUP-FROST—At 
church, January 18th, by Rev. C. P. Han- 
dngttcm. assisted by Rev. H S. Wsln- 
wright, Horace E. Northrop ot Kingston, 
Kings, to Minnie M., daughter ot J. Har
vey Froat of Norton, K-lrga.

from FARMERS'
INSTITUTE

MEETINGS.
NortonJyywer

Jgn. 17.—Sch Rosa Mueller, McLean, tor 
New York. . __

CoosCw tee—Sçhs Alice, Benjennn, tor
Parraboro; Sueie. N. Merriam, for Canning.

Jan 18—as Manchester Trader, " Batty, 1er 
Manchester vis Halifax.

Sch A P Emerson, Haley, for Hew York.
Sch Ettie, Brown, for Fall River.
Coastwise—Sch ATph В Parker, Outhouee, 

tor Tiverton.
Jan 19—SS St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
SS Duart Castle, Seeley, tor Wet* Indies 

via Halifax.

ШфЕВ THE MANAGEMENT OF f'f

The New Brunswick Department 
of AgricultureDEATHS.

AND

FINLEY.—Sudteiily, at her late residence, 
.165 Charlotte street, Susan, beloved wife 
of Joseph Fin-ley.

Me WILLIAMS.—In this city, Jan. lith, 
George McWilliams. „ „ ,

MORRIS—On Jan. 18th, at South-wood, Sit. 
John Co., Carrie H.. daughter of Annie 
Holt and Denis Morris.

THOMPSON.-At Wallace, N. S., Jan. lith 
Hilda May Thompson, infant <Wv gbiter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Thompson, aged U 
months.
—(Boston papers plea»» copy.

TODD.—At Narrows, Queens Co., on Sun
day, Jan. 15th, Henry Todd, Esq., aged 89 
yetra.

ROSS COOPER—On Jen. 18th, by Rev, J. A. 
Gordon, M. A., Welter C. Rose of Fair- 
rifle and E. Blanch Cooper o< St. John. 

SMITH—At Milford, on Jan. 17th, Edward 
Smith, only son ot John Smith, after a 
lingering illneee, aged 18 yeen,__________

The Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 
Association of N B.

Meetings -win be beta -at datée and 
places Indicated below:

woman
through all toe lands and (throughЛС5.Є 
centuries. I remember when. Kossuth 
was in this сю-ur try there were some 
ladîès Who got -honorable reputations 
by presenting him very gracefully with 
bouquets of flowers on public occa
sions. But. Vb&it was all -that com
pared with tile plain -Hungarian mo
ther Who gave to trulth and civiUzg- 
tton and toe cause of universal liberty 
a Kossuith. Yes, this woman of my 
text was gréait In her sdmpltctiy. Whpi 
this prophet wanted to reward her, for 
her hospitality by -asking some preÇe'r- 
ment from the king what did she saÿ ? 
She declined 1*. 
among my own people,” As- muoh as 
to say: “I am satisfied with my lot. 
All I want Is my family and my friends 
around me." I dwell among my Own

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Jan. 17,-Ard, str 1>- 
btaflor, Erskine, from St John, and radied 
tor Liverpool.

Sailed, Btr Halifax, Pye, tor Boston. 
Cleared, eoh Brudenell, King, for British 

West Indies.

A

STAFF NO. L
Jan. 23.—Cbvendale, Albert Co.,

Evening session.
24.—Salem, Albert Co.,

Evening session.BRITISH PORTS.
" Arrived.

At Hong Kong. Nov 30, bark Howard D 
Ttoop, Coining, b-om New York.

At Cardiff, Jan 17, es Gvuaxa, from Bre-
"it Sydney, NSW, Jan 13, Ship Mara
thon, Grossi ey, from Delagoa Bay (will! 
load at Newcastle, NSW, for Valparaiso) 
far orders. à

At Kingston, J&, J»n 7, edh Audita, M^ene, 
from St John via Turks letoTd (to repair).

At Sydney, NSW, Jan 5, bark Ancona; 
Bills, from New York. . _

At Cape Town, Dec 21, bark Avorte, Port
er, from Barry. ■ , ,

At Querietxyvn, Jan 17, bark Angola, 
Crocker,, from Cardiff tor Cape Town.

At Sydney, NSW, Jan 5, bark Ancona, 
El* is, from New York.

At Barbados, prior to Jan 14, bark Defla
te 1. Lewie, from Buenos Ayres tor Turk’s 
Island (to load tor Boston).

At Falmouth, Jan 17, ship Ainu era, Go- 
sum, from Oalet Buena; bark Anglo Nor- 
mam, Ives, from TocopUla.

Sailed.

From Belfast, Jan 13, -bark Ctesuna, An
drews, tor Sapelo.

From Liverpool, Jan 15, at!r Platen, Alien, 
tor New York.

From Table Bay. Dec 21, -bark Albertina, 
Dill, tor Delagoa Bay.

From Fleetwood, Jam 17, ■ ship E J Spicer, 
Cochran, for Sapelo.

■ FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Bveiçe Ayres, Jpn 7, bark Ruble. Hen- 
een, from Camp belt-tan, N B.

At New York, Jan 15, brigt Electric Light, 
Bdwarde, from Demetara.

At Oiorto, Jan 7, schs Hlbernlca, Noel, 
from Gaspe (not previously); Phyltts, Da
vies, from St John.

At Mobile, Jàn 14, sch Helen E Kenney, 
Mtrrell, from Cardenae.

At Philadelphia, Jan 15, brig Venturer, 
Henry, from Port Spain.

BUENOS AYRES. Dec. 19,—Ard, bark En
senada, from St John,

PORTSMOUTH, Jan. 17,—Ard, sch Oriole, 
from River Hebert tor Вoeten.

25.—Riverside, Albert Co.,
Evening session. 

26.—Salisbury, Westmorland Co., 
Evening se selon.

27.—Corn Hill, Kings Co.,
Evening session. 

28.—Petitcodiac, Westmorland' Co., 
Evening session. 

30.—Carson ville, Kings Co.,
Evening session.

She sqid, “I dwell

MARINE MATTERS.

(From Wednesday’s Daily Sun.) 
Sch. Pearline loads lumber ait An- 

najpulto -for Havana.
Brigt. Electric Light, Cap-t. Ed

wards, from Demerara, reached New 
York on the 15th. She reports: Pitt 
into St- Thomas Nov. 25 in a leaking 
condition (as before reported); made 
temporary repairs amd proceeded.

Bark Florence B. Edgett, Capt. 
Kay, at New York Jan. 15 from Ro
sario, reporte: Dec. 26, about noon, 
John Birdseye, aged 53 yeans, a native 
of England, cook, fell or jumped over
board; threw a life buoy within a 
short distance of him and lowered a 
boat, but failed to save, 
slightly demented before Us loss.

Oapt. Medkle of the steamer Mlcfnac, 
at Charleston from Hamburg, reports: 
Jon. '7, la*. 30.07 N„ Ion. 67.40 W., pass
ed close to wreck of large vessel, ap- 
ierentiy bottom ip.

The following dh-arters are reported: 
Bark Arad: Blngay, Mobile to p. ï>. 
U. K„ sawn timber, 105s1. brigt Gab
rieli 0, New York to Surinam, general, 
$1,800 and port chargee; berk St. Croix, 
Breton to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8.60, 
option Portland, $9; bark L. W. Nor
ton, New York to Kingston, Ja,, brick, 
$2.50 and loaded: bark N. B, Morris, 
Jamaica to New York, sugar, lie,;

BOSTON, Jan. 17,—Ard, etr Ccphalonia, I Vurzrt. Turk’s Island to Boston,from Liverpool; Norseman, from Liverpool; j et“- -Nugget, гигкв ist 
Prince George, from Yarmouth, N S; bark ; salt, p. t.
Austria, from Cebu.

Sailed; etr Boston, tor Yarmouth; sch 
Tyree, for Cape Coast, Wet* Coaet Africa.

PORTLAND, Jan. 17,—Ard, bark St-Croix,
Trefry, from Boeton, to load for South Am
erica- -

VINEYARD HAVEN, Jen. 16,—Sid,
Frank W, and Marlon.

Passed, ech Lu ta Price, from New York 
for 3t JtAn. •: " »

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 22, bark Antigua,
Holmes,1 from Satilla.

At Havana, Jan J, ech - Vera В , Roberte,
Mom CorowaHle; N8, via St John.

At Wilmington, NC, Jan , 16,. sch Therese,
Mtatlbeetn,- from New York. .. v

At Montevideo, Jan 16, bark Swansea,
Sanford, from Buenos Ayres for Barbados.

At Tyree, Jan-17; ship Euphemia, Kinney, 
from Buenoe Ayres, t o.

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 16, sch Nimbus,
Stahl, from Annapolis for Rosario.

At Vineyard "Haven, Jan 14, -bark F-thel 
Clarke, Brttttoo, from PhOad-e-lphtla tor Beer 
River.

At Macorls, Dec 25, bark Edith Sheraton,
Mlchelsvn, from New York via St Domingo 
City (to load tor New York).

Cleared.

31.—Collina, Kings Co.,
people.” Evening session. 

Feb. 1.—English Settlement,Queens Co 
Evening session.

2, —Waterford, Kings Co., 
Evening session.

3, —Jeffries’ Corner, Kings Co., 
Evening session.

4, —Bloomfield, Kings Co.,’ 
Evening session.

6, —Welsford, Queens Co., 
Evening session.

7. —Fredericton Junction, Sun. Go 
Evening session.

U
THE BEAUTIFUL HOME. --

Oh, what a rebuke to tiro strife for 
precedence in all ages! How many 
there are Who want to get great archi
tecture and homes furnished witip all 
art, ail painting, all statuary, wbio 
lhave no* enough testé to distinguish 
between, Gothic and Byzantine, and 
Who could not tell a figure in plaster 
of paris from Palmer’s “White Cap
tive,” and would not know a boy’s 
pencilling from BierStadt’s “Y-oeem$te,” 
Men Who buy large libraries by the 
square foot, buying tl ese libraries 
when -they have Scarcely enough edu
cation to plpk out the day of і|іе 
ifconth in the almanac! Ob, how шару 
there are striving -to have filings as 
weH as their neighbors or better yym 
«heir neighbors, "and in the st 
vast fortunes are exhausted ai^d bpgii- 
neea firms thrown into bankruptcy, 
aind men of -reputed honesty rukh lnto 
astounding forgeries! Of course Ї yg-y 
notldng against "efflnemetiit or culture. 
Splendor of abode, sumptuousn eea " of 
diet, lavlshnees in art, neatness in .ap
parel, there te nothing against them 
in the Bitoe or out of Itihe Bible, dod 
does no* want us to prefer mud hovel 
to English cottage, or untanned sheep
skin to French broadcloth, of huaks 
to pineapple, or the clumsiness of a 
boor to the manners oif a gentleman. 
God, Who strung the beach with tinted 
Shell, and tiie grass of the field wütih 
-the dews of tiie night, and hath' ex
quisitely tinged morning cloud aild 
robin redbreast, wants ' tu> to keep qur 
eye open to all beautiful sights, and 
our ear open to all beautiful cadences, 
and our heart open to all elevating 
smitim-emits.

But what I want to impress upon 
you, my bearers, Is 'that you ought 
not to inventory the luxuries oif life 
among the Indispensables, and you 
ought not to depredate, tt is womag^çif 
the text, Who, when offered kingly 
preferment, responded, "I dwell among 
my own people.” Yea, this woman "of 
the text was great in "her piety. Jus* 
read the chapter after you go hom,e. 
Faith In God, and she- was not asham
ed to talk about It before idolaters. 
Ah, woman will newer appreciate whât 
she owes to Christianity mrtH sJje 
knows and sees the degradation» of 
her sex under paganism and Moham
medanism. -Her very birth considered 
a misfortune.

Sold like cattle on the shambled. 
Slaye of all work, and, at last, her 
body, fuel for the funeral pyre of. her" 
husband". Above tiro Shriek of the flpe 
worshippers in India, and above tlje 
rumbling of the Juggernauts, I bear 
tfhwmtillcm. voiced groan- of wronged, 
insult^, broken hearted, down-^géd- 
déh WÇmâu., Her tears have faHem Ip 
the Nile and Tigris, the La Plata, and 
on the steps of Tartary, She has beep 
dishonored in Turkish garden and Per
sian palace and Spanish Alhambra. 
Her little ones "have been sacrificed in 
the Indue and the Ganges- There is 
cot a groan, or a dungeon, or an inland, 
or a mountain, or a river, or a lake, 
or a sea, but could tell a story of the 
outrages heaped upon her. But, 
thanks to God, this glorious Christian
ity comes forth, and all the chains of 
this vassalage are snapped, and she 
rises from ignominy to exalted sphere 
and becomes the affectionate da 

. ter, the gentle wife, the honored 
tiror, tiro useful Christian. Oh, if 
Christianity has done so much for 
Woman, surely woman will become-its 
most ardent advocate and its sublim
es! exemplification.' *'

built, long ranges of new volumes, far 
beyond, the reach ot tiie means of the 
young paStior many of these volumes.

The young pastor went upstairs and 
found all the sleeping aportmenterflir- 
ristoed, came down Stair» and erititiWd 
the pantry, and there were the #ІІІІІвн 
and the coffees and the sugar®, and 
the groceries for six ■ months. He went 
down into toe cellar, and there waefhe 
coal for all the coming winter. v„ He 
went into tiie dicing tall, and titefe 
was the table already set—the £1 hss 
and toe sBvorwire. He went into the 
kitchen, and there were all *he culin
ary implements and a great atove. 
The young pastor lifted cne lid 'of the 
Stove and he found tiie fuel ell ready 
for Ignition. Putting beck the cover 
of toe etovo, "he saw in another pert 
of i* a Tucifer match, and all that 
young man had to do in starting to 
keep house was to strike the match. 
You tell me that is apocryphal. Oh, 
no! tiro* woe my own experience, Ob, 
the kindnesses, oh, the enlarged sym
pathies sometimes clustering around 
those who enter the gospel ministry. 
I suppose the map of Shunem bad to 
pay tiie bills, but ft was -toe large 
hearted Christian woman of Shunem 
that looked eufter the Lord's meàsén-

8.—Harvey, York Co.,
Evening session.

" 9.—Moore’s Mille, Charlotte Co.,
Evening session. 

“ 10,—Canterbury Station, York Co., 
Evening session.

He was

STAFF NO. EL 
Jan. 3L—Andover, Victoria Co.,

Evening session.
Feb. 1,—Kincardine. Victoria Co.,

. Afterneon and evening session.
2. —Arthurette, Victoria Co., 

Evening session.
3. —New Denmark, Victoria Co., 

Evénlng session.
4. —Floreocevtlle West, Car. Co., 

Evening session.
6. —Glassvitle, Carleton Co., 

Evening session.
7. —Jacksonville, Carleton Oo„ 

Evening session.
8. —Richmond Comer, Car. Co., 

Evening session.

le

(From Thursday’s Dally Sun.)
Sch. Hazelwood loads coal at New York 

tor St. John at $1.10.
-Ship Aetracaca, Capt.

ache і Iqulqne for Antwerp, went ashore in the 
і Scheldt and floated at high water.

Bark -Swansea, Cap*. Sanford, from
Buenos Ayres tor Barbados. ' has put Into 
Montevideo partially dism acted In a gale.

&.S. Harlaw, Oapt. Scott, from Bermuda, 
reached the island at to o’clock Tuesday
raWht. On Sunday Che encountered heavy 
gales from the west to northwest, . increas
ing to a regular hurricane, Capt. Scott
VI as forced" to heave him vessel to for i± 
hours. The Harlaw loads at 
n<n* pier for-Bermuda. .„. -, . .

A London cable says: Steamer Cheronea, 
at Havre from Ga.lv >зЬоп, previously re
ported having sustained sundry damages 
during heavy weather, has machinery and 
hull! Injured. It was expected In St. John 
the steamer would sail from Havre Satur
day tor Cardiff for hunker coal.

9,—Millville, York Co.,Griffiths, from Evening session. 
10.—Keswick Ridge, York Co.,

.Evening session.
ger. -, ti ll.—Douglas, York Co-,

GREAT JEVEiN IN TROUBLE.
' -Again, tills woman of the text was 
great in her -behavior under trouble. 
Her only son had died op her lap.,,A 
very bright light wen* out In -that 
household. The eocred writer puts it 
very tereely, when he says, “He eat ion 
her knee until noon and then, he died." 
Yet tiie writer goes on to say that she 
exclaimed. “It is wdl!” Great in pros
perity, this woman was great in trou-

Svenlng session. 
“ 13.—Upper Gagetown, Queens Co., 

Evening session. 
“ 14. -Sheffield (Temperance HaU), 

Sun bury Co., Evening session. 
“ 15.—Lincoln, Stmbury Co., "

Evening session. 
The list of speakers has not yet been 

completed. It will be advertised later.

‘ In the' first place, she. was gfeat in 
1er hospitalities. Uncivilized and bar
barous battons have this virtue.. Ju
piter bad the surname of the Hospit
able, and. he was Said especially to 
avenge the wmngB of stranger®, Ho
mer extolled ft in his verbe. The Arabs 
are punctilious on. this subject, and 
among some of their tribes it is not 
until the mbitih day of tarrying that

, tiro occupant has a right to ask his pvihene ore -the feet that have, not 
guest, “Who and wlher.ee are thou?” been blistered on the‘hot sands of this 
If this virtue ts so honored ejnoi.g great Sahara"? "Where are the soldiers 
barbarian», hbw ouglrt it to be honor- rhat have not bent under the burden 
ed among those of us who believe in of grief? Where to the ship sailing 
the. Bible, which commands ue to use over gtessy sea the* has not. after 
tioapttaUfy one toward another with- awhile been caught in a cyclone?

Where is the garden, of earthly com- 
Of courae, I do not mean under this fort but trouble hath "hatched up Its 

cover to give any idea thàt I approve fiery and panting team and gone 
of tiie* vagrant class who go around -through It with burning plowshare of 
tram place to place, ranging their disaster? Under the pelting of ages 
whole lifetime perhaps under the a.u- j of suffering -the great heart pf the 
sptcea ot some benevolent or philan- ! World has bust with woe. Navigators 
thropic eodety, quartering themetive® 4еЙ yg atxyut the rivers and the Aroa- 
on Christian families with a great pile ^ and the Danube and the Mlaaieeop- 
ot 1 trunks in -the hall, and carpetbag | pi have been explored, but who can 
portentous of tarrying. There te many | од the depth or the length of the 
a country parsonage the* looks out great river of sorrow, made upr of 
week by week upon the ominous arriv- tears end blood, rolling -through, all 
al of wagon -with, creaking wheel and . lands and all ages bearing thie wreck 
lank horse and dilapidated driver, <yf families and of ccmmunltiee and of 
come under the auspice® ot some char-

ol*

tne govern-

C. H. LaBILLOIS,
Com. of Agriculture.

W. W. HUBBARD. 
Cor.-Seeretary F & D. Assn.

Me.
(From Friday’s Daily Sun.)

9dh. Ounaxa. sailed from Cardiff yesterday 
tor Sandy Hook tor orders.

Bark Angdla, Oapt. Crocker, from. Cardiff 
Jam. 6 tor Cape Town, has put Into Queens
town wtto loss of some sM)ls and with bul
warks damaged.

Oapt Budhanam has -been appointed first 
officer at thé s.s. Duart Castle, In place of

Oapt Brady, from 
York, baa arrived at

at Johns, Nfld., with- 16 feet of water 
forebold; surrey IS being held. "Had to D 
■woodwork to make port.

Ship ABtradhema, Oapt- Griffiths, from 
IquCque 
Scheldt
ofA steamer Prtncé A^SUfi о» 
^W^vcT^Yahnouth, N. S.

At Jacksonville. Jan. 13, bark Siddartha, 
Gerard, for Liverpool; ech John S Parker, 
Gesner, ’for Polnt-a-Pitre.

At New' Orleans, Jàn 16, Str Ardova, 
Smith, tor Bremen Via Norfolk.

At Atlantic City, Jan 17, ech Allen A Mc- 
Irxyre, Somerville, far Barbados.

Sailed.

NOTICE OF SALE
To the Heirs, Executors, Administrators and 

Assigns at Henry J. Du Vernet, late ot the 
Parish ot Gagetown, In the County of 
Queens, farmer; Priscilla A., his wife, 
and aM others whom it may in any wiee 
concern:
Notice la hereby given that under and by 

virtue of the power ot sale contained In two 
several Indentures ot, Mortgage, made be
tween the said Henry J. Du Vernet and Pri
scilla A., his wife, ot the one part, and the 
unde-signed, James A. Caswell ot the Parish 
of Gagetown, aforesaid, doctor of medicine, 
of the other part, the first of which satt 
mortgagee bears date the fifth day of Novem
ber, In the year o< Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-four, and the sec
ond the fifth day of September, in the year 
ot Our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-six, there wvtl tor the purpose 
of sa/tiafying the moneys secured by the 
said mortgagee, default having been made 
In the payment of the principal and Interest 
secured by the said mortgages, be sold a* 
Public Auction, In front of the ofilee ot the 
Registrar of Deeds and Wills, a4 the Pariah 
of Gagetown, in the County of Qveene, on 
SATURDAY, the Eleventh day of February, 
A. D. 1899, a* the hour of twelve o'clock, 
noon, the lande mentioned in the said sev
eral Indentures ot Mortgage, and described 
thereto

out grudging? W. Dalton, resigned.

ssrsraa?:
j.

From New York, Jan 15, sch Otis Miller, 
Miller, tor 3t John; sohs Prudent, Dickson, 
tor • John; Ettie, Hot erd, for do; Abble 
Ingalls, Weldon, for Breton; Ira D Sturgis, 
Kerrigan, tor Woods Hall; Helen, Cotton, 
for Hyaunis: Harry W Lewfle, for Rio 
Grand do Bui. *

v lu F» Iirdlne, Jan 15, sche Kee-waydin, 
McLean, tor S Lucia; Sheeflle, Hatfield; tor 
P.-ierara,. .... ...

From FaKsgouie, Jen 14, och Oteega, Le- 
cafln, tor Si. Ann’s.

From Pensacola, Jan 14, bark AlkaMne, 
tor Fort de Fiance. 
island Harbor, Jen. 17.— 

Manan tor !

in
urn

e for AnItwetp, went auhore In the 
t and floated tit high water, 
allfax despatch says: At a trial trip МПЄГ Prince Arthur on <£» 31st she 
0 nvfiea, developing speed ot 20.34

RHEUMATISM CMWOT EXISTHoughton,
DUTCH

Fid. e<* E H King, from Grand 
New York,

MONTEVIDEO, Jan. 14,—Sid, bark Trini
dad, tor Annapolis, N S.

Jan. 17,—Ard, sdh Ella H Barnes, from 
Liverpool, N S, tor New York.

From New York, Jan 15, eohs Otfls Miller,
Prudent and Ettie, tor. St John; Ira D .
Sturgis, Wood, tor Hall. Moet people know wfell enough that

From Bahia, Dee 24, brig Curlew, Orimd- rheumatism comes from deranged
mark, for Barbados. , .__

At Mobile, Jan 16, Ship Thos H Rand, kldneye.
Morris,-for Havre. They know that if the kidneys do

F-orn Port Eads, Jan 17. Str Ardova, 110t perform their work of filtering the
8^„Is.^rk HUltide, Mot- uric acid from toe Wood toar.it will 
rill, tor San Nicholas; form into granule» and lodge in the

From Caiete Buena, Jen 3, bark Thetis, j,yint8 and muscles, causing the most
Oliver, tor Hampton Roada. .. . 1 *__ ■___. .. _From . Buenoe Ayi-ca, Ded 19, ship Mary L j excruciating pains.
BuvriU, Rice, for Mobile; 22nd, edh Amer I- | But knowing will not cure any more

j than will rubbing on liniment.
Dr. Ohaee’s Kidney-Liver Pills get

When the Kidneys are Kept Healthy 
and Vigorous by Using Dr. 

Chase's Kidney Liver Pills
•emptree, foaming, writhing, boiling 

itaible institution -to epemd a few weeks ! tbe agonies of 6,000 years? Etna, 
and canvass toe nolgflihoriiood. La* Cotopaxi and Vesuvius have been, de- 
no eurih religious tramps take advant- acrlbed, but who has ever sketched toe 
açe of tote beautiftp, virtue of Chris- vodcano ot euffsring reediing up from 
ttan hospitality. Net eo much the lte depths toe .lava and. scoria and 
^rnpjfcu-otum.ese of^dlet and toe pouring them down toe tides to wh.ehn

friend or toe stranger that steps across the heartstrings, the broken heart- 
your threshold as toe warmth of your etrings, into a harp, I would play on 
greeting, toe Informality of your re- m, a dlr^e such as was never sounded! 
ception, the reiteration, by grasp and M/ythologtste t^ll us of gorgon and 
by look and by a thousand attentions, 
of your earnestness at welcome.

There will be a high appreciation of

follow»: - -
certain tract, piece or parcel el 

" land, situate, lying and bring In the Parish 
‘"of Gagetown, in Queens County and Pro- 
“ iflnce et Near Brunswick, ' wtHed by "he 
" late Chief Justice, the Hon. Robert Par- 
" ker, to the said Henry J. Du Vernet, and 
’’ bounded ee follows:
" Ian* owned and occupied by one John 
“ MoKhmey: on the west by the baae line 
“of the river tots; on the eouth by land 
“ owned and occupied by the said Henry J. 
“ Du Vernet, and the road leading from 
“ froriÇ or" river road to the short of the 
“ River St. John, and on the eeet by the 
“ Salt* John River (except and excepting 
" thoretrom a piece of lend thirty feet 
"equate, neir the shore of the R.ter Saint 
“ John, deeded by the eaid Henry J. Du 
“VernSt and Prieoilla, his wife, to Her Ma- 
n jeriy the Queen, by deed dated the thirty- 
" first lay of March, A. D. 1894, and reoord- 
“ ed til Book No. 2 0# Queens County Re- 
“ cords, pages 21 and 32, being the site of 
" the Light House se by reference to the 
" record wtll more fully appear, oontalnlng 
“ two hundred and fifty Scree, mote, or tees, 
“ together with all and el-ngular the butld- 
“ Inge and Improvements thertopr, and the 
" appurtenancee to the èald tonde an* pre- 
" misée belonging, or to- anywise appertain- 
" tig,” * W

Dated this twenty-elgh4h day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1898.

Set“AB

ugh-
»io- “On the north by

centaur and Titan and geologists tell 
j vs; of extinct species of monster»;, but 
greater than gorgon or megatherium 

your welcome though you have nothing and. not belonging to the realm of f*- 
but the brazen candlestick and toe w end not of an extinct specie®,,--» 
plain chair to offer BE Mia when, he mKxneter with an Iron Jaw end a himr 
comee to Shunem. Most beautiful la fiyyd ітоп hoofs has walked across the 
tihde grace of hospitality when rirown nations, and history and poetry and 
in the house of God. I am thankful sculpture, in their attempt to sketch 
that I have always been pastor of lt pd describe it, have seemed to 
churches where strangers are welcome, aweot great drops erf blood. But, thank 
But I have entered churches where God, there are those who can conquer! 
there was no hospitality. A stranger д3 woman of the text conquered 
would stand in the vestibule for awhile and say, “It te well, though my prop-
and then make a pilgrimage up the ®rty be gope, though my" children be
long aisle. No door opened to Mm un- gyne, though my home be broken up,
til, flushed and excited and ember- though my health "be; sacrificed, It to,
rassed, he started back again, and wel]| lt ls weni>* There is no Storm 
coming to some half-fflled pew with 0n the eea but Christ te ready to rise 
apologetic air, entered it, while the in the hinder part of the ship and hush Çhaee’s Catarrh Cure.” Dr, Chase’s
cccupâmt glared on Mm with a look ; ц. There ls mo darknee® but the ceh- " Catarrh Cure, récdmmendeâ by1 "
which seemed to say, “Well, if I must, stellation of God’s eternal love can 11- dealers at 26 cents "box, blower .
I must.” Away with such accuraed | lumine it, and though the winter comes eluded free.

cal a, Hatfield, for iRoearlO. ■
From New. York, Jail t7, ship Albanie., 

for Sydney; eche Earl of Aberdeen, for | .
Point a Pitre; Ruth Sbaw, Whripley, tor | at the cause of rheumatism and re- 
Boston. . ! move It.

From New v Lon*».!, Jsn 17. edh Rebecca , rjhose’e Kidtiev-Ldver РІПя таЗсеW Huddril, Tower, lpx Saetport. —■ \ Dr.^CKiase о ктпеу LJver fills make
From Montevideo, Jam 14, bark TrHHarf, , the kidneys healthy and vigorous, and 

Card, tor, AnnapoMa, NS- ; It ls then impossible tor rheumatism
! to exist. І ТЩЛї

MEMORANDA. _ j You may be weary of expertmetit-
Paaeed out at Ddawwre Bi-eakvrater, Jan ; , _jtll  .lt, «tr H H Pollock, from Philadelphie for 1 lng with prescriptions and patent

NovUmbre de Dlo» via 9t Thomae. ; medicines, but you can use Dr.
Passed Islo of Wight Jan », ship Astra- j chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills with full-

erne, Grlffltha, from Iqnlquc tor Antwerp, і "mi ,7,
In port at Euenoe Ayres, Dec. 3, bark ; assurance that you will be рбг- 

atrathmuir, McDcugall, tor Channel. j fectiy . cured, jue
tor John! ! W be7„0n,e Ï>1U *d0ee’»

In port at MelbTUMie, Dec 17. ah Ip Andora, ’ сеП«1 a box, *t.aU dealer», or Щ>- 
Davies, for N-w-istle, NSW. ajid Mauritius. MAINSON, BATES & OO., Toronto.

r Г" btx*’
wood, Roy, tor Itollo. : Tb® ir,s of Life and How to Cure

In po.1 at Port Spain, .am 5, sch Віта, I Them,” sent free to" your address.

the

NO COCAINE IN DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURB

. Heys, out. School oÇ,Jgmfr 
tetry and Pharmacy, says:—ti have 
made an examination of Цг. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure tor Cocaine "and _1ц .a.ll 
Its compounds, from samples pur
chased In the open market, and find 
none present.” We offer a reward ot 
$1.000, to be devoted to any charitable 
Institution tf any druggist or doctor 
can And the least trace of that dead
ly drug Cocaine contained In Dr.

Prof
■JV'.-V

JAMBS A. CASPWBLL.
Mortgagee.JOHN R. DUNN,

Solicitor tor Mortgagee.
! 41
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